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To Whom It May Concern:
Fatawu Sayibujust cornpleted teachinga seriesof workshops on Ghanaiandance
and
drumming for the entire Clara Barton Open School community. aff of our sevenhundred
and fifty, Kindergarten through eighth grade,students,and all of our forry classroom
teachers,worked with Fatawu for two to sevenhours, dependingon how schedulescould
mesh.Everyone,adults and children had an enjoyable,educationalexperience.
Fatawu's way of teaching dance;in such a way that people had tolisten to the drum
for directions on when to move to the next seriesof steps,was a new way of leaming for
all of us. Fatawu was patient with us, yet he held high ixpectations of achievementfor
us' He kept working with us until we reacheda level of mastery we could be proud of.
Barton's studentslove Fatawu. Someof the studentscomments coilected during
reflection discussionsinclude: " We learnedwhat the sound of the rhythm from the drum
told us to do." "We learnedhow hard it could be to keep up with the ihythm.,,.lWe
neededto multitask, think about a lot of things at the sametime." " Doing the dancesteps
felt like a heartbeat,like a community heartbeat."'Do it big !! If you put-more effort into
it, it is more fun." " Fatawu came from anotherpart of the world to teach us." Barton
studentsfelt very fortunate to have the chanceto learn from Fatawu. Thev knew thev
were learning from a master teacher.
Fatawu conductedhimself as a professionaldanceand drumming teacherat all times
during our six weeks of working together.He plannedhis lessonscarefully and
collaboratedwith other teachers,he communicatedclearly with studentsand teachers,he
maintained a complicated scheduleof where and when workshops were taking place. He
is a flexible teacherwho was open to taking ideasfrom others,both teachetr*d
students,and incorporatingthoseideasinto his lessons.We held severalperformances,
with a variety of agegrouping of students.All of the performancesendedwith cheers
from the audience.
As an arts coordinatot, I highly recommendFatawu Sayibu as a dance and drumming
teaching artist. He provided a quality arts experiencefor Barton's Kindergartenthrough
eighth grade students,as well as for all of Barton's teaching staff. His creitivity,
knowledge of his dance and drumming craft, and his gentle demeanorensuredthat each
student learnedfrom his instruction. His high degreeof expectation,the physicality of his
dance,and genuinecompassionfor the peoplehe works with, engagedstudentsto work
hard.
Pleasefeel free to contact me if you need any further information about Fatawu's
abilities to teach Ghanaiandanceand drumming to studentsfive through fourteenyears
of age.I can be reachedat meri.gauthier@mpls.k12.rnn.us.
Sincerelv.

/Luz,''Ar^'Fk;'

Meri Gauthier
Coordinator for Arts for Academic Achievement
Visual Arts Specialist Teacher
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Spring 2008 Itinerary for Farawu Sayibu.
Desired length of stay: J months or minimally, April Bd-June
12

' Two hout-lohg dance classes with each r&/gil grade horneroorn the ini,tial,six
consecufivo weeks.
African d:rnce urovernent sessions in large cornrnohs spaee
CF-y'est
for approx. lB0 Z*r/B,t

gradesttiilents.objective Exposu'e,practiceLd k"o*.l"ag uw"
Affi"Jri'*o"nn*"t
vocabulaqy,context,
gfg..p,harrno^r5r,
comrnuniqr,formations;
,ffi;il;
rfurthrn,
'
"tylu,
andlearningof a courplete
- w'
darr*ce.for
fuiformalsharingTperforrn*"".)
'' One hour-long historical perspectives and context class with each r*/gdgrade
homefoom.
(ecture-demonstration
meeting to put the movement learned into fuller context
-stJzle
by expan ding upon students'
kn"wl"dg,
Africar... culture.)
"f
' Five hour-long classes with Alliso n'sDanceat Art ej cu/ture class
(This class of approx. 40 ia/8e grader sfudents will become
the school inpertd,learning
techniques and additional, more complex, sErles of West African
dance
t'rummilg
torms'like
a.larnba,.batakato, coucou, etc. They will tlen be able to
share this
hrowledge with other,students. Theywill *lro p"""f.r*
the ,r"* work(s) in their final
dance concerl perlolrrnance in June.

' Three hour'long d*nce classeswith each StV4thgrade classroom the following
six
consecutive weeks.
(West African dance movement sessions in large comrnons
space for approx. lg0 g'di4'[
.grade students. Objective: Exposure, practice and knowl"dg; ;f V/.
,ffi;;;
vocabulagz, context, stJrle, group h"runo^rry, communiqr formations,
-.vernent z,
rl5rthrn, musicali
and learning of a cornplete dance for informar shari,ugTperforrnance.
)
' One hour-long historical perspectives and context class with each 1d/4*grade
homeroom,
(ecture-dernonstration sfrle rneeting to put
the movement learned into fuller context
by expanding upon students'knowledge of African culture.)
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' Five hours of Sta"ffDevelopment planning time with Allison and other interested
members of Barton's teachin8 gtaff to plan and teach movernen! drumming,
social and
historical perspectives and the best pedagogical rnea''s to share Fatawurs p?*'4
exPerieneesand knowledge of A&ican
and historywith additiorei grd" levels
".rlto."
and courses.
' Two_hour-long movement classesfor the entire leaching staff.
@' A&iean detc* movement aud.drumning sessionsi,' ltg* ."-*.on's spacefor
apP-rox'55 stafflnembers. Objectivc to transrnit the passioi of West
da,nce
Afri;
aad train the'teachers to continue ts trearn about
about u/- Afld;
dance,
"ndi"rch
history p{culture.
t*d"s'
lder{y" the teacherc will l"r.o *od p"ofor;11 shorr
piece to shar'eat X-akeDay, our ff''al celebration of the Barton .o*-rriqrthis "
school
year.)
" T+ Pl"t"i"g of a final presentation to be attended by staff; stndents, tioard, family
mernbers aad the comrnuniqr. (Some of the newly-learned nateriaX-is dances
&
drunqing--will be part of Allison's Da',ce
Ati & Culture classesfinal .lance conce.t
""
in June to demonstrate the students'accomplishment
and new-found cultural
a'wareaess.)One or two &-unpi$/dagce pieces could be learned and performed by all
of the ft4e,graders and the z*l8s-graderJtogether at r.ake Day)
' Miscellaneousinvolvement with sister-schoolsor partners (ie: Morris Johnson
Dance, ZenomDanc.eC.ompanyand ScLool *ork"hip", and other local dance
interests' There is alarge contingent of African dancers and dance classesin
the Twin
Gties area and
will request guest artist residenciesand rnasterclasses.)

Allison Rubiu Forester
For Barton Open School
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Meri Gauthier

